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No. 1988-193

AN ACT

HB 2293

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governorand the Departmentof Agriculture, to conveyandconfirm
two tractsof landlocatedin PennTownship,SnyderCounty,Pennsylvania,to
RandallW. Bailey andEllen S. Bailey, his wife, andRick L. Bailey andKathy
A. Bailey, his wife; authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralSer-
vices,with theapprovalof the Governor,to conveya tractof land locatedin
LoganTownship, Blair County, Pennsylvania,to JosephA. Grappone,H.
ZaneHelselandAugustoN. Delerme,astenantsin common;andauthorizing
anddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Governor,to convey to the GreaterWilkes-BarreIndustrial Funda tractof
landsituatein PlainsTownship,LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania.

WHEREAS,TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,in accordancewithAct
No.48, approvedby theGovernoron July 1, 1981, receivedbids for thesale
of six propertiesin PennTownship, SnyderCounty,on October31, 1983,
andconsummatedsaidsalesin FebruaryandMarch of 1984 by delivery of
officially executeddeedswhich were then recordedby therespectivegrant-
ecs;and

WHEREAS,Twoof thetractswhich weresoldandconveyedby theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,particularly to RandallW. Bailey andEllen S.
Bailey, his wife, andRick L. Bailey andKathy A. Bailey, his wife, may be
increasedin sizeto conformto the subdivisionrequirementsin PennTown-
ship,SnyderCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Agriculture, is herebyauthorized
anddirected,on behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,tograntand
convey, for a considerationequalto one-half of the fair marketvalue as
determinedby an independentappraiserselectedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices,to RandallW. Bailey and Ellen S. Bailey, his wife, and
Rick L. Bailey andKathy A. Bailey, his wife, the following describedtracts
of landandthebuildingserectedthereon:

All thosecertaintractsof landbothwith the residenceand improvements
thereon,surveyedfor the granteesherein,situatein PennTownship,Snyder
County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Tract No.!
Beginningat an iron pin on the westernright-of-way line of Legislative

Route54043, said pin being located16.52 feetwestwardfrom aP.K. nail
locatedon the centerline of LegislativeRoute54043, saidpin alsobeingthe
southeastcornerof the hereindescribedtractof land; thencealongremain-
ing landof the Commonwealth,north79 degrees01 minute45 secondswest
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190.40feetto aniron pin; thencealongthesamenorth 10 degrees18 minutes
48 secondseast225.61 feet to an iron pin; thencealongthe samesouth78
degrees53 minutes40 secondseast 114.80feet to an iron pin; thencealong
thesamesouth69 degrees01 minute45 secondseast90.55feetto aniron pin;
thencealongthewesternright-of-wayline of LegislativeRoute54043,south
13 degrees58 minutes15secondswest209.89feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing1.0062acres,moreor less.
Beingpart of thepremiseswhich J.F. Good,by deeddatedandrecorded

at Middleburg,in the SnyderCountyRecorder’sOffice in DeedBook 40,
Page1, grantedandconveyeduntothe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
fee.

Tract No.2
Beginningat an iron pin on the westernright-of-way line of StateRoute

204, saidpin beinglocated25 feetmoreor lesswestwardfromthecenterline
of StateRoute204, said pin also beingthe northeastcornerof the herein
describedtractof land; thencealong the westernright-of-way line of State
Route204 on the arc of a circle curving to the right having a radius of
1120.92feetthearcdistanceof 165.87feet(subtendedby achordof south15
degrees46 minutes26 secondseast165.74feet)to aniron pin; thencealonga
designatedline north of Hospital Road south 47 degrees07 minutes 45
secondswest 115.72feetto an iron pin andabendin saidroad; thencealong
saidroadsouth38 degrees01 minute33 secondswest 100.49feet to an iron
pin; thencealongremainingland of the Commonwealthnorth 29 degrees34
minutes16 secondswest 270.13feet to an iron pin; thencealong the same
north70degrees40 minutes30 secondseast249.01 feettothepoint of begin-
ning.

Containing1.0956acres,moreor less.
Being part of the premiseswhich J.G. Ott, et ux, by deed datedand

recordedat Middleburg in the SnyderCountyRecorder’sOffice in Deed
Book52,Page100, grantedandconveyeduntotheCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in fee.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, butnotconfinedto, streets,road-
ways andrights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as underand subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided by law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costs andfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantees.

Section 2. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedand directed,on behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,1:0 grantandconvey,for a considerationequal
to the fair marketvalueasdeterminedby an independentappraiserselected
by the Departmentof GeneralServices,to JosephA. Grappone,H. Zane
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HelselandAugustoN. Delerme,as tenantsin common,the following tract
of landandthebuildingserectedthereon.

All that certain tract or lot of land situate in the Township of Logan,
County of Blair and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,about two miles
northwesterlyof the City of Altoona, more accurately bounded and
describedin accordancewith a survey thereof made by GeorgeS. Den-
ithorne,RegisteredProfessionalEngineer,on August21, 1946,as follows,
to wit:

Beginningat an iron pipethenortheasterlycornerof landsnow or lateof
LauraJ. Marlett, said cornerbeingthecommoncorneralso of saidLauraJ.
Marlett, William ShannonEstate and Benjamin Hull (tract known as
“HidewayFarm”); thencealongthe landsnow or lateof William Shannon
Estatenorth 56 degrees26 minuteswest a distanceof 195.9 feet to an iron
pipe; thencealong landsnow or late of WarrenStahlsouth40 degrees44
minuteswest a distanceof 265 feet to an iron pipe in a fencerow; thence
along the residueof land now or late of said Laura J. Marlett south56
degrees31 minuteseasta distanceof 193.75feet to aniron pipein a fence
row; thencealonglandnow or lateof BenjaminHull (the“HidewayFarm”)
north 41 degrees12 minuteseasta distanceof 265 feet to aniron pipethe
placeof beginning.

Containing1.175 acres,moreor less,andhavingerectedthereona one-
storybuilding.

Togetherwith thefreeandcommonuse,right, liberty andprivilegefor-the
grantee,hereinand its assignsforever,of acertaineight (8) feetwide right-
of-way andof a certainfourteen(14) feetwideright-of-wayacrossadjoining
lands,as andfor passagewayor driveway extendingfrom the land herein
conveyedtoa publichighway,U.S.Route36,moreparticularlydescribedin
said deeddatedSeptember16, 1946, recorded,as aforesaid,in DeedBook,
Volume546, Page336, and in a deedfrom KateWolfe, et ux, to Benjamin
Laughlin,datedJuly 29, 1920,and recordedin Blair Countyin DeedBook
320, Page 194.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, butnotconfinedto, streets,road-
waysand rights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as under and subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costs and fees incidental to this conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantees.

Section3. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirected,on behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant andconvey to the GreaterWilkes-
BarreIndustrialFund,uponthereleaseof anyoption or right of repurchase
purportedlyheld by PennsylvaniaGasandWater (PG&W) pursuantto an
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agreemententeredinto May 1, 1969, betweenPennsylvaniaGasandWater
andthe Wilkes-BarreIndustrialFund, which option or right is disputedby
the Commonwealth,for a considerationof fair marketvaluein the amount
of $2,000,000, the following tract of land situate in Plains Township,
LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point in thenortherlyright-of-way line of StateHighway,
Legislative Route No.169 (Traffic Route No.115), leading easterlyfrom
Wilkes-Barreto BearCreek,andin the southeasterlyline of landsheretofore
conveyedby the Hudson Coal Companyto Michael Litchey and Tessie
Litchey, his wife, by deeddatedMay 24, 1949, andrecordedin Luzerne
CountyDeedBook 1039,at Page302;

Thencefrom saidbeginningpointandalong thesoutheasterlysideline of
saidlands,now or formerly, of Michael Litchey, et ux, north 29 degrees00
minuteseast434.00feet,moreor less,to the most northeasterlycornerof
said lands,said point beingalso in the division line betweenCertified Lots
Numbers15 and16 in the Third Division of Certified Wilkes-Barre(now
Plains)Township;

Thencefrom said point and along the northeasterlyor rear line of said
lands,now or formerly of Michael Litchey, et ux, the samebeingalongthe
division line betweenCertified LotsNumbers15 and16 in said Third Divi-
sion,north61 degrees00 minuteswest580.00feet,moreor less,tothesouth-
easterlyline of theSecondParceldescribedin deeddatedJanuary25, 1909,
from the Hudson Coal Companyto the Spring Brook Water Supply
Company,recordedin LuzerneCountyDeedBook452,at Page438;

Thencefrom said pointandalong the southeasterlyandeasterlysideline
of theFirst Parceldescribedin said above-mentioneddeed,north05 degrees
30 minuteseast40.00feet, moreor less, to an anglepoint in said line; and
thencenorth29 degrees50minuteswest 145.00feet,moreor less,toa point;

Thencefrom saidpointand throughlandsof theGrantorherein,by aline
passingthroughCertified Lots Numbers15, 14, 13 andpartly throughLot
Number12 in saidThird Division,north29 degrees00 minuteseast1,700.00
feet, moreor less, to a point in the southerly line of the SeventhParcel
describedin deeddatedJanuary25, 1909, from theNorthernCoalandIron
Companyto theSpringBrook Wate:r SupplyCompany,recordedin Luzerne
CountyDeedBook452, at Page434,

Thencefromsaid pointandalongthe southerlyline of saidSeventhParcel
of land, and also along the southerly line of the Sixth Parcel of land
describedin said deed,in anortheasterlydirection 1,110.00feet, moreor
less,to apoint in thedivision line betweenCertifiedLotsNumbers10 and11
in saidThird Division;

Thencefrom said pointandpassingthroughCertified Lot Number 10 in
said Third Division, along thesoutherlyside line of a60-foot-widestrip of
land centeredon the presentbedof what is known as the “Hill Creekand
Laurel Run Canal” of the PennsylvaniaGas & Water Companyabout
710.00feet, moreor less,in a northeasterlydirectionto a point in the divi-
sion line betweenCertified Lots Numbers9 and 10 in said Third Division,
said point being also in the southwesterlyline of lands describedin deed
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datedFebruary21, 1913, from MarthaB. Phelps,etal, to theSpringBrook
WaterSupply Company,recordedin Luzerne CountyDeed Book 490, at
Page222;

Thencefrom saidpointandalongsaiddivision line betweenCertified Lots
Numbers9 and10 in saidThird Division, beingalsoalongthe southwesterly
line of saidlands of the Spring Brook Water Supply Company,south61
degrees00 minuteseast2,070.00feet, moreor less, to apoint in the westerly
line of lands,nowor formerly, of theSpringBrookWaterSupplyCompany;

Thencefrom saidpointandalongtheline of saidlands,the samepassing
through saidCertified Lot Number 10, south14 degrees15 minuteswest
546.00feet, moreor less,to apointin thedivision line betweensaidCertified
LotsNumbers10 and11, saidpointbeingalsothe mostnorthwesterlycorner
of the SecondParcelof land describedin deeddatedJanuary25, 1909, from
the NorthernCoal andIron Companyto the SpringBrook Water Supply
Company,recordedinLuzerneCountyDeedBook452, atPage434;

Thencefrom saidpoint andalongthe westerlyline of saidSecondParcel
of land,andalsoalongthe westerlyline of theThird Parceldescribedin said
deed,the samepassingthroughCertifiedLots Numbers11 and12, south14
degrees15 minuteswest 1,200.00feet, moreor less,to apoint in the division
line betweenCertified Lots Numbers12 and 13, said point beingalsothe
mostnortherly cornerof land describedin deeddatedNovember30, 1951,
from the HudsonCoal Companyto Scranton-SpringBrook Water Service
Company,recordedinLuzerneCountyDeedBook1140,atPage219;

Thencefrom saidpoint andin the extensionsoutherlyof the aforesaid
westerlyline of the SecondandThird Parcelof land abovementioned,and
passingthroughCertifiedLot Number13, south14 degrees15 minuteswest
about 580.00 feet to a corner in the division line betweenCertified Lots
Numbers 13 and 14 in said Third Division, saidcorner beingalso in the
northeasterlyline of the First Parceldescribedin deeddatedJune6, 1911,
from Anna M. Oliver, et al, to Spring Brook Water Supply Company,
recordedinLuzerneCountyDeedBook475,atPage489;

Thencefrom saidpoint andalongthe line of said lands,the samebeing
alsoalongthe division line betweenCertifiedLotsNumbers13 and14, north
60 degrees40 minuteswest2,080.00feet, moreor less, to apoint,saidpoint
beingthe mostnortheasterlycornerof ParcelNumber5 describedin deed
from the PennsylvaniaGas& WaterCompanyto TheGreaterWilkes-Barre
Industrial Fund,Inc., aboutto berecordedin theOffice of the Recorderof
Deedsfor LuzerneCounty;

Thencefrom saidpoint andalongtheeasterlyline of saidParcelNumber
5, andalsoalongtheeasterlyline of ParcelNumber6 of saidconveyance,the
samepassingthrough Certified Lots Numbers 14, 15 and 16, south29
degrees00 minuteswest 1,560.00feet, moreor less, to a point in the afore-
saidnortherly right-of-wayline of StateHighway, LegislativeRouteNo.169,
saidpoint beingmore particularlyfixed as being the point formedby the
intersectionof said Highway northerly right-of-way line with the division
linebetweenCertifiedLotsNumbers16 and17;
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Thencefrom saidpointandalong the northerly right-of-wayline of said
Highway, by a curve to the left in a northwesterlydirection for an arc
distanceof 1,200.00feet,moreor less,to apoint, theplaceof beginning.

Containing200.00acresof land,bethesamemoreor less,andbeingparts
of CertifiedLotsNumbers10,11,12,13,14,15 and16 in theThird Division
of CertifiedWilkes-Barre(nowPlains)Township.

Being part of threeconveyancesof landinto The GreaterWilkes-Barre
IndustrialFund,Inc.,asfollows:

The first by deedfrom Blue Coal CorporationdatedMay 1, 1969, and
recordedin LuzerneCountyDeedBook 1666,at Page1045; the secondby
deedfrom the PennsylvaniaGas& Water Company;andthe third by deed
from thePennsylvaniaPower& LightCompany.

Exceptingandreservingcoal and othermineralsasthe sameareexcepted
andreservedin theprior chainof title.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubject to all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
waysand rights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,aswell asunderandsubjecttoanyinterest,estates,tenancies
vestedin thirdpersons,whetheror not appearingof record,for anyportion
of thelandOT improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The Wilkes-BarreIndustrial Fundshall havethe option to purchase
theland hereindescribedor any portion thereoffor aperiod of five years
fromtheeffectivedateof thisact.Conveyanceof thelandshereinauthorized
shall be deferreduntil any suchpurchaseor purchasesoccur, andtitle shall
remainwith the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Departmentof General
Services,until suchtime as the Wilkes-BarreIndustrial Fundcompensates
the Departmentof GeneralServicesfor said property. The Wilkes-Barre
IndustrialFundmaypurchaseall of thepropertyincludedin thisoption in a
singletransaction,or may purchaseall or part of theproperty in separate
parcels.For the purchaseby theWilkes-BarreIndustrial Fund,theDepart-
ment of GeneralServicesshallbe paidat therateof $10,000peracrefor all
full andany partialacresincludedin thetransaction,asmeasuredby survey.
Uponexpirationof the five-yearoptionperiod,the Departmentof General
Servicesmayoffer for sale anyof thepropertyremainingin the nameof and
titled to theCommonwealth.Such saleshall bemadein accordancewith the
provisionsof the act of July 1, 1981 (P.L.143, No.48), entitled “An act
amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled ‘An actpro-
viding for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrative
work of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe
administrativedepartments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof,
including the boards of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers
Colleges;abolishing,creating, reorg:anizingor authorizingthe reorganiza-
tion of certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;defin-
ing the powersanddutiesof theGovernorandotherexecutiveandadminis-
trativeofficers, andof theseveraladministrativedepartments,boards,com-
missions,andofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGov-
ernor,andcertainotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers; providingfor
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the appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, andof all deputiesand
otherassistantsandemployesin certaindepartments,boards,andcommis-
sions;andprescribingthemannerin whichthenumberandcompensationof
the deputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof certaindepartments,
boardsand commissionsshall be determined,’providing for the fixing of
feeschargedby administrativeagencies;furtherproviding for public rela-
tionsandbudgets;furtherprovidingfor thepurchasesof handicapped-made
productsand services;providing for the dispositionand legislative review
relatingtoCommonwealthsurpluslandandmakingrepeals.”

(d) The Wilkes-BarreIndustrialFundshall, within 60 daysof the effec-
tive dateof thisact, payto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,Department
of GeneralServices,thesum of $500,000.This nonrefundabledepositshall
be credited towardthe purchasepriceof the property, If sold in a single
transaction,or the purchaseprices of any parcelssold in separatetrans-
actions.

(e) If, after the five-yearoption period, less than 5% of the property
subjectto this option hasnot beenconveyedto the Wilkes-BarreIndustrial
Fund, the Wilkes-Barre industrial Fund shall purchase this remaining
acreagefor $10,000peracre.

(1) Thedeedor deedsof conveyanceshallcontainthefollowing clauses:
(1) Thatcoalandothermineralsareexceptedandreservedasthesame

areexceptedandreservedin thepriorchainof title.
(2) Thatthepropertyconveyedshallbeusedfor light industrial,office

andgovernmentalpurposesandif, at any time, the Wilkes-BarreIndus-
trial Fundor a successorin title fails to usethe propertyfor the purposes
containedin this section,thetitle shallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin
the Commonealthwithout anyrequirementof reentryor demandby the
Commonwealth.Subsequentdeedsbetweenthe Wilkes-Barre Industrial
Fundandpurchasersshallrequire theapprovalof the Boardof Commis-
sionersof PlainsTownship,LuzerneCounty.
(g) The deedor deedsof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby

law andshallbeexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(h) Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.The granteeshall prepareand provide to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,Departmentof GeneralServices,surveysand legal descrip-
tionsfor inclusionin deedsof conveyanceassetforth in thisact..

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY




